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Epson 103 ink cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Magenta

Brand : Epson Product code: C13T00S34A

Product name : 103

103 EcoTank, Magenta, 70ml
Epson 103. Colour ink type: Pigment-based ink, Colour ink volume: 70 ml, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Colour ink type Pigment-based ink
Print technology Inkjet printing

Compatibility *

L1110, L1110 CIS, L1110 MEAF,
L3100 CIS, L3101 CIS, L3110, L3110
CIS, L3110 MEAF, L3111, L3111 CIS,
L3111 MEAF, L3150, L3150 CIS,
L3150 MEAF, L3151, L3151 CIS,
L3151 MEAF, L5190, L5190 MEAF

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Colour ink volume 70 ml
Type * Original
Ink type Pigment-based ink
Printing colours * Magenta
Brand compatibility * Epson
Country of origin Indonesia

Weight & dimensions

Package width 58 mm
Package depth 178 mm
Package height 56 mm
Package weight 130 g

Logistics data

Master (outer) case width 57 mm
Master (outer) case length 57 mm
Master (outer) case height 177 mm
Products per master (outer) case 30 pc(s)
Master (outer) case gross weight 0.114 g
Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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